Auxiliary Emergency Fund District Year-End Report
Due to Department Chairman by April 15, 2020

District Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Chairman</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions

Do any Units have an Auxiliary Emergency Fund?
If so, how many women from requested helped?
How many women were the units able to help?
How much unit money was used?

Did any of members apply to the Department of Florida for assistance?
If so, how many?

Did any of members apply to National for assistance?
If so, how many?

Comments:

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Donations

Did any units/members donate to the National Auxiliary emergency Fund?

If so, how many?

Did any of unit/members donate to the Department of Florida’s Auxiliary emergency Fund?

If so, how many?

What fund raising did the units do?

How much did the unit raise?

Comments:

Narrative